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With Apologia U tht Author of

Mothar Qooaa.

Ther la a man In our town, HAS 17,000OREGON MILES OfWho Ihlnka b'a wnndroiia wl,B He oe In I'orllund tary week I ROAD AND VI ROAD
Ami all bla (lollilng biiya. '

DIVILOPID IN

CMAMMR WHlLl' IHIRKIM
TILL AVOID WAN DUTY.

5,( 00 MEN 10 BE

LI PARIS WHO AVOID

Gtnaral QalHanl Dclar Maaaur It
Onl On tf Prua'tnca intf That

"Dlalv I (fort" U tnd War

Will Com In 111.

I'AKIri, Nut. SO -- Th bill protldlni
for III c ii at In tha colon of llio
)iiiiii( iuiim rlila of Hi HaM of IVI7, a
liiraaurn rm rntly sum Honed by 111

mix roinmlllr of the i liamlxr ol
dvnillr, proioknl atoriny dcbata In
Iha ihauilwr today, lln Premier Hrl
anl participating.

Tli bill provides for bringing Into
Hi ht boo.ooo
young men, bo, In lluira of peace,

mild military acrvlcu In uii,
Ha mi'intwr Mii( III I" lit ycara o'iI.
Tli proposal la lo rail them on I - in
Imr Ii, ahm I Ii - y ould he and lo
(arrlaona and then (rained and Incur
poralrd In various ri'ttlincnla and aerv- -

I. a.

Jl'Uty Turnial, tho Aral aiiraker, de-

manded that lb ahlrkiT of military
Inly, of vhoin tin aald there aa no
fi'rr than 45.000 In I'arla, l taken
from their biding places and ai'itt lo
l lie front befora llio men were ralli'il.
Ilia worda rr appluiidi-- d by Hmiul
lla and "ImkmhI" by othrra.

V nrrd nol li concern.',) about .

our alK'UKth." aald Premier Hriand.
"We arr rrrlaln II la aiiftu lent lo carry

a.. iL. .i . I
um in nit rnu ini n ro Burn 01 am
craa"

After actrral aprnkcra rhad crltUc I

nine (iiiiilltliiiia In (lie army, (iwueral
(ImIIIiiiI, Hie minuter of war, raid tie

aa In HTfiM t a' i onl with liem-ra- l

JofTre, commander of the French force
and demanded llu calling of the cluaa
of 1917.

Tbla ua a a I measure in prud-

ence, he aiild. Th cluna would nol
ne emwrlly lie aeiit Immediately lo the
front, be milled. Iml It imivt In thiir-nimbl-

liintruclrd and rar tnken that
all eventuulllle Ik' provided auulnitt.
He limUled that the claaa lie put at hi
illhlMinltlon at the carlleat poaalliUi mo-

ment In order that It might be ready In
the aprliiK of 1910, tho time when, he
mihl. "In concert without alllea, our
relnforrementa and nur armament
will pernilt.ua to make the decisive ef-

fort."
lly a rising vote (he clmmlier passed

Ill bill authorizing the minister of
war to cull to the color the 1917 claim,
without specifying any date.

NEW TOPCOA8T AS
SMART AS SERVICEABLE

c s )
WV

Tli lH Kood ImikiliR coat oliluliiH Ub

full Hklrt by n wide box plait extend-
ing down tho on tiro back. Two Ms
hutloiiH holdH the rimnlMt under the
nrniH. Rontny, warm utid of new novel-

ty maUirliilH, tlila coat mootH every
need of fall Htylo und iihiiro.

Wood Fir.
Do you know that there Is a different

fniKiaiicc, h illlTeivnt manner of burn-

ing to each tree, wIiiinv part you bring
to the open ciiinpllie or your own
liearlli; that Nome wood xlirlek nt tills

Ncoond deiilli nfier the cut ting. Hmt

ntliei'H puns wlili KiaeloiiH calm and
Htlll olheiM Klve iin'tludr deiii-ea- t reali-

ty at the moment of brenklng under
the lire, like the releimwl nplilt of a

Mu litt that iv an ailleulato heivtufore
only In beautiful deedsV-W- III l.evliig-to-

Comfort In CiaitHiiiaii.

Two Chlloren Mad croup.
Tho two children of J. W. NIx, mer-

chant, Cleveland, Oa., had croup last
winter. Ono wan a boy of 6, the oth-

er a girl of 8 year. Mr. Nix writes:
"Iloth got ao choked up tlioy could

hnrdly, breathe and couldn't talk, I
gave them FoWb Honey and Tar and
nothing duo and It entirely cured
them." This rollnble medicine should
he In every home for It gives Imme-

diate relief from colds, coughs and
croup, heals raw Inflamed throat and
loosens phlegm. Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)

II woik and rarna bla ni'iney hcie,
And b la nol ao young

Aa you would think a man lo be,
Mini's weekly letting along.

He api'iida lila (aah qulel freely wlier.
II Roe Into th ' i lly,"

II brliiKa home things Ii Uoea uot
fired,

Jual "('bum they look ao pretty."

Mul whi p b I In our town,
II la ao woudroii light,

II wouliln t apend a alimte mul;
He'd rather loa his alxhl.

VV Ilk lo have audi men In (own.
Tbey be'p town ao much;

That II K' atrldlng down Hi way,
Aa If 'Iwaa on a crutch.

A HlKh Hi hool Htudenl.

PROMINENT WOMEN
JOIN IN MOVEMENT
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I Mft.s W C STOW-- (Upper)
1MISS MABEL

ITomlnent women, IntereMted In and
taking part in tho movement for na-

tional prepnredueaa, held a conference
In WaHblngton on November IS. The
women who look turt were memberH
of the women' aectlon of tho Navy
league. They met In Memorial Conti-
nental hull, headquarter of the DiiukIi-ter-

of the American Kcvolutlon.
Annum them were Mm. William Cum-nilnu-

Story, prominent In tho uctlvl-Ile- a

of the Daughter, and Mix Mabel
lloarilmun, aecretary of tho National
lied Cron.

A Fin Viewpoint.
Hhermiin. Wyo., ho named In honui

of tieiiernl W, T Sherman, la t tic

Ilk'lieHt point on the l.nrnuile rntigr
reaehed by the I'nloii I'ncllle railroad
It Is clalmeil that from HiIm point on n

clear day may be een 1'll.ea Hak
nliout HA inllfN to the HOiith, Iaiiiki1

peal., xlxty mlleN to the south, mid Klk

inouiitaln. UHl iiiIIch in the west. From
many polnM In the vicinity of llufurd
good vlewa may Ik1 nlitalneil of the
ti I peak! of the Itocky uiiMintiiitm far
u way lo the oouih und of the relative-
ly low but niKted Slierinaii moutitalint.
n pint of Ihe l.iiruinle rnui;e. to tht
right. Two prominent imiIiiIm fei-- to

llie north are called Twin iiioiiiitalin
ami tre celebrated as one of the strong
holdM of the notorious dcupcrmlo Sladc

Slade (luring bla checkered cureci
roiiglil both for mill aualuHt law and
order, and his career Is set forth In

.Mark Twain' ''Houghing lt."-Ueo- log

Iml Survey millet In.

Why VV Drw Back.
Our human Intercourse Is cotistnntl)

being thwarted by our conselmiHnesi
of consequences. It Is especially the
case when we are young. Young peo
pie feel that they can hardly have ai
Intimate conversation without Ha end
lug lu a promise to correspond or nil

invitation to visit. If we keep tills at
lltiule n we grow older the conscious
uess i lint ii moment's Intimacy may
entail so much makes us pause before
taking the fateful plunge. How often
do we draw back in a moment of ex
piinslon because we reflect. "Shall w'
feel the annie way tomorrow or next
mouth?" How ninny friendly impulsej
da we restrain because we are nfrnld
something nioro will be expected of us'
-- New York Telegram.

A Russian Ad.
The .reason why I have heretofore

been able to sell my goods so much
lowcr'thau anybody else Is thai 1 am
a bachelor and do not need to make n

prolll for the maintenance of u wife
and children. It Is now my duty tu

Inform the public that this advantage
will shortly be withdrawn from them
as I am utiutit to be uuifile.l They
will therefore do well to make the!;
purchases at once at the old d

Otogoloskl.

Netded Repair.
"Does your typewriter need repairs?'

asked the meandering linker us he en

tered the olih e
"It would seem so." 'replied the em

ployer "She lias Jusi gone across the
street to consult n dentist" I'lilladel
phln Ledger

What you lo.se today you canuot gain
tomorrow liuskln

CITV r.XTKIUMMHK, I'KIDA V. lil'ATMM'M .. Uir,.

calling of all Duy Oregon City 386 RAVE
pnnii!

YOUTHS DEBATED ELEVAT OR DAY
SPENT OH HIGHWAYS Dedal Bargain" Mce

THE FUCII BYAC UALOUIII
SUPERVISORS.

OPPOSITION

DECLARED
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PREPAREDNESS
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PQARPMAH

OIIKOON

PIOUMia fXCIIO BY ICVERAL

HUNDRED! ESTIMATES Of
CITY O'flCIALI.

CACE HAKES 4S8 TRIPS IN 17

; TOTAL OF 16 MILES

Over Hundrad Thouaand Callona of

Witir Ud In Day Htavltil
Traffle la In Second Shift, or

from 2:30 lo It P. M.

Hy arlual count, 2HC9 peraoua rode
on the new Hevenlh at reel elevamr
Haiurilay from 6 o clix k In lh morn
Inn lo II o'clock that nltctit.

Tbat uumlM-- r la within a thouaand of
lb total population of On-Ko- City,
accord ii a lo lb laat federal reuaua.
It eiceeila by many hundred lb eatl
malea of th moat rnthualaatlc aui- -

portera of the bin municipal lift. Kven
at S:30 o'clix k, when th rouni had
reachud about 2500, J. Y. AlbrlKbl,
clialruiun of lb council elevator coin-mltle-

an Id that be cimm' led the flxure
would not go over 3 SOU.

Inlereallng lotula ran be worked out
from Ihe flKurea aecured Katurday. The
a(n mad 4HH trlpa lo the top of the

abaft and back. Tho raK cover a
dlatani of 0 fis't In ecb trip, or
durlnx the day over IS mile.

Two hundred and forty pallona of
water arned In eiuh round trip, or
minim me ii noura ine eievator waa
operated 1 17,1-- 0 callona of water were
lined. '

Two men operate the elevator, Ihe
one who work on th Drat ahlft iilt-- t

Id K at 2: 3D o'clock. Tho flKurea ahow
that during the aecond ahlft the great-
er number of people patronize th
elevator. I'p to 2:3u o'clm k Y '. had
mude the trip, or about eight hundred
lena than traveled In thu municipal
hoUt In the aecond ahlft

Many rode twice and acorea four, five
or alx time. Ilualnea men, laborer)
from the millH, achool children houae-wlve-a

ami' vlnltorB lo tho town all uae
and appreciate the elevator. Tho atepn
are almont dcaerted during Ihe time
It rnni and many are willing to ao
aeveral blocka out of their way to ride
In the new lift.

I'uplla In tho achool. It ha been
found, climb tho atepa In order to ride
ono way In the elevator, both going
from and going to achool.

CHRIST MET1MAN

DEAD AT AGE OF 75

Christ llettman died early Thursday
morning at the home of his daughter,
Mr. Frunk Fomberg on Glen Ook
farm near Heaver Creek, aged 75 your.
Death waa due to heart dlneue.' Mr.
llettman was a native of Germany bu'
had been a resident of the I'nited
State since boyhood. Mo la survived
by hi widow and one daughter. The
funeral will be held nt 11 o'clock Sat-

urday morning from St. Paul's Kptsco-pa- l

church and the Interment will be
nt Mountain View cemetery.

Fully Cxplainad.
lu these day of Initiative, refcrcu

diiins und recalls it Is Interest lug to

note the explanation given by a well

known politician to an out of towu
friend the other d.i.v lu u hotel lobby

"Mr Man goes home und announce
that be is going dowutowu after sup
per to meet u friend. That's Ihe lultlu
tlve. The wife of the house suya. "Are
you?" lu that ascending voice which
seems to wulk over the roof of her
nerves. Thai the referendum. Then
Mr. Man sits down and reads bis pa
per. That's the recall. And that's all
there Is to It. I'liderstand It now.

donf you? Just as easy and Unple

as two and two are four."-Coluui- hus

Dispute!!.

Well Known PobtukoWokm Speaks

ITS THE SAME IS ALL OREGON.

roiliand, Oregon,"! send this
statement with
ere at pleasure.
My daughter owes
her life to the nse

Wii, of Dr. Pierce's Fa- -

', ; vorite Presorip- -

ij fstion. Bhe was a
v'a'very delicate girl

yjA'tl before using your

' y.:-- mexlicina.

"I have used
the 1 Prescription for weakness pecu-
liar to women and fonnd it perfectly
wonderful. I have used Dr. Pierce's
medicines for over thirty-fiv- e years.

"My husbnnd has used the 'Cough
8ymp and thinks it is great." Mrs.
L. A. Foster, 1S02 E. 8th St.W.

When a girl becomes a woman, whin
a woman becomes a mother, when a
womnn passes through the changes of
middle lifo, are the three periods of
life when henlth and strength are most
needed to withstand the pain and dis-

tress often caused by severe organio
disturbances'.

At these critical times women are
best fortified by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, an old
remedy of proved worth that keeps
the entire fomale system perfectly
regulated and in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude, and are pale and sick-

ly, Dr. Pierce's Fovorite Prescription is
Just what they need to surely bring
the bloom of health to their cheeks
and make them strong and healthy.

For all diseases peculiar to women,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
powerful restorative. Duong the last
60 years it has banished from the
lives of tens of thousands of women
the pain, worry, misery and distress
caused by irregularities and diseases
of a feminine character.

OKMJON Atii'.KTl.TUIAI, COI.
I.KiJK, Corvallle, l. I )iri;ou k
over 7,000 mile of road pruldi d ovr
by I7N road aupervliora, many of whom
It la fair to aaaum. ar not (rain
road bulldera. In len year ending wit
ItiM the men bav apent nearly i
ibu.ooou on per year, i ma annual i
pendltiir baa grown until In 1115 It I

approilmalely M.O'iO.ooo oo. Th prob
ability la that It will ronllnii to In
rreaa until II haa rea hd tery muc
larger aujn.

Tber ar few, If any, line of public
endeavor which call for ao great a
expenditure of public money. Tber
can no queillon that th emir ala
la Interested in getting (he greatea
MalbUi return from tlila eipendlture
To thia end I'rof. O. V. Hkelton. head
of the department of highway engl
neerlng of th Oregon Agrlniitural col
leg, I offering during th winter
abort rouraea a aerie of lectorea on
the fundamental prim Iplea of road con
(ruction and inaliili-nanr- . Among

the topic covered will be earth, grave
nd macadam road, drainage,

adaptability of th different type to
varying condition and requirement of
traffic, method and 'rout. Including
vmie of lb higher type of road.
There will be twelve leriurea In the
courae.

There will be no feea charged for
the, lecture and all who are Inter
eated In better roada are urged to be
preaenL

SIX ARE SHOT TO

DEATH III HOUSE

FAR FROM ROAD

FIVE FOUND MURDERED AND

OTHER IS BELIEVED TO

' BE SUICI0E.

SOME KILLED IN SLEEP, ONE

AS HE KNEELS IN PRAYER

New Jertey Tragedy of Laat Tuetday

Remain Unditcottrcd Until

Man' Failur to tllver Milk

i Caut Invejtigatlon.

NEW HIU'NSWlClv, N. J.. Nov. 27.

Six persons were found shot to death
In a farmhouse on a country road three
miles south of here tonight.

Five of them hail, bevn murdered,
while the sixth, apparently committed
suicide after shooting the others.

One of the employes, according to
the authorities, did toe shooting, while
the others were asleep last Tuesday
night, and then killed himself.

The dead:
Samuel Weltbuuinn. 50 yeurs old.

Sarah Woltzmunn, his w ife.
David Klgner, .'8 years old,

Mrs. ileutrlce Kigner, 24 years old.
hi wife.

Two farmhands, apparently Polish,
numes unknown.

Thut the murders were committed
Tuesday night and were not disclosed
until tonight, wus due to the remote-
ness of the Weltzmann, farmhouse. It
Is 8ltuuted on a lonely cross road, a
quarter of a mile back from the turn-
pike.

WflUmanu, a prosperous farmer,
hud been accustomed to deliver milk
dally In New Hnmswlck. None having
been delivered since lust Tuesday
morning, an Investigation of the lapse
today resulted In the discovery of the
tragedy.

One farmhands while says that
ho evidently was kneeling in prayer
on bis bed. He waa shot In tho buck

the head. On the floor lay the body

Kigner.
a bed wus the body another

farmhund, who, the investigators be-

lieve, did all shooting. his right
hand was a revolver. .

SOME 'DOPE" Oil

HESS' REMARKABLE

CATTING STREAK

Some remarkable stntlstros hnve been
compiled In connection with the record
made hy Jack Ness the Oakland
club of the I'acltic Const league lu se- -

OHrlnc! itt least one hit in forty-nin- e

consecutive games.
Noss stnrtcd his string of bits, which

eventually displaced the record held by
Ty Cobb, on May 31. Ills batting spree
did not end until July 21, and during
that period the giant Oakland first
baseman went to bat 1S4 times, scor
ing thirty-si- runs nud eighty-on- e hits.
Including thirteen three
three-bagger- s nnd six home runs. Ills
total number bases was 118 for
forty-uln- c games and his batting aver
age for the same crlod .440.

Citroiax
Cltrolax

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation,

stomach, lazy liver anil Blugglsh bow-

els. Stops a sick headuche almost
once. Gives a most thorough and sat-

isfactory flushing no pain, no nau-

sea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. H. Wei-hech- t.

Salt Lake City. I'tah writes:
"1 find Cltrolax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe no un
pleasant after-effects.- " Jones
Co.

the

Til

For New Subscriptions to the

Oregon City Enterprise
(WEEKLY)

UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1917, FOR

This is the time of year that most people arrange for their fall and winter
reading matter, and the Oregon City Enterprise (weekly) has decided to .

make a SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PRICE, 1

Good Until Jan. 1, 1916 (
Think of it! By subscribing NOW and tending in or paying 75 cents you

will be given receipt for 13 months' subscription, or until January 1,1917. E
In addition to this, we will also include a year's subscription to Home Life, The EE

Household, Farm Life and Woman's World, free, and your subscription to all these
publications will cease when the year has expired. Ej

We want the Oregon City Enterprise to go into more homes of Clackamas County.
You get the full county court proceedings, correspondence from your locality, to--

gethcr with all the best county, state and national news each week in the Enterprise. EE?

Keep the date in mind This Offer terminates January 1, 1916.

Use the Coupon

printed herein in

sending in your

subscription:

1 SUBSCRIBE AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO RELATIVE OR FRIEND. 1

SPECIAL TAX LEVIES

SHARP CONTEST OVER NOMINA

TION OF ROAD SUPERVISOR

AT LIBERAL.

The time for filing reports special
tax levies expired Wednesday and the
clerlcul force of County Assessor
Jack's office Is at work extending the
levies on the tax roll. a 8we8 ,nst spring. She

road district reports a special tax levy

of a road supervisor for the guidance
Robert Schttebel for another term as
road supervisor. The Liberal road
district had an "interesting meeting.
Supervisor J. V. Cole and William
Vuughun ran a pretty race for super-

visor. Vaughan received 23 votes and
Cole votes. The notice the coun- -

of the had died assessor "the meeting pro- -

of
of

In of

the In

of

of the

sour

at

R.

of

21 to
ty
ceeded to .the nomination and election
of a road supervisor for the buldahee
of the county court." It Is within the
province of the district taxpayers to

make recommendations only.

member of attempted to
Teachers'

hereby Heights about ago.
county superintendent of Clackamas
county, Oregon, will hold the regular
examination of applicants state cer-

tificates nt Masonic follows:
Commencing Wednesday, December

15, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. m and continu-
ing until Saturday, December 1915,

4 o'clock p.

Wednesday forenoon Writing, U.
history. Wednesday afternoon Read-

ing, physiology, composition, methods
reading, methods in arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon Arithmetic,
trrv pducntinn. nsvcholoirv. methods

ature. physics, methods in
thesis primary certificate, science
of education.

Friday forenoon Theory and prac-

tice, orthography, physical geography,
English literature, chemistry,
of. education. Friday afternoon

law. geology, algebra, civil gov-

ernment, childhood and adolescence.
Saturday forenoon geometry,

administration. Saturday
afternoon-gen- eral

ing, methods

The

Very truly yours,
A. CHURCHILL.

Superintendent of Instruction

Help Liver It Pays.
When liver gets torpid and your

stomach acts queer, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills and you will find your-

self feeling better. They purify
blood, give you freedom from consti-
pation, biliousness, di'ziness and Indi-

gestion. You feel fin like you
Drug . Clear the

(Adv.) too. 25c

Oregon City Knterprls. (New Subscriber)
Oregon City. Oregon.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed plcaae find 75 cents for ahlch me the Oregon Qily
Enterprise January 1917, with magazine offer one year free a
premium.

NAME : a....
P. ,

STATE

.

SOME

AS

JAMES SULLIVAN, ARRESTED IN

PORTLAND, THOUGHT ONE

WHO HELD UP STORE.

James Sullivan, arrested in a Port-

land suburb with three others,
Identllled Friday by Miss Arva Todd,

of Oswego, one of the men who held

Mullnoj "p 8tore ln
says sne saw ine man running iruui
the store after the crime was
mitted.

Sullivan, Jack Castou aud Charles
Ilrown were arrested by Detectives
Goltz, Tackaberry, Hellyer, Coleman
and Snow of the Portland poliue. In

their cabin was found burglar too's, a
quantity of overalls and other goods

taken from a store at North
Washington county and they will be

taken Hillsboro be tried a
charge of robbery.

Sheriff Wilson Oswego with

Sullivan when he was identified the
Oswego robber. He believes that one

the hold
Examinations. ,m the NVUUe Rroccry nt naekamas

Notice Is given that the j a month

for
tildg., as

IS,

at m.
S.

in
his- -

of

School

school

J.
Public

to
at

to 1, aa

O

llATE

as

in

to to on

to
as

Among the other crimes of which

the three are suspected by the Port-
land police are the holdup of a Wood-

stock car three weeks ago, the holdup
of the conductor of a Mount Scott ar
near I.ents Junction early last Sunday
morning, the holdup of a pedestrian at
Tenth and Montgomery streets In
Portland Tuesday night, of Louis
Jacobsen near his home, 284 North
Twenty-thir- street, Portland, Wed-

nesday night, and of Fred L, Holmes
at Twenty third and Overton

j Jack Just
r.raimnnr. eeomiuhv. American liter- - K'b'e criminal. He has served, police uy.

for

history

Your
your

the

Just
want

was

com

went

guns

feel.

records say, three terms in Walla
Walla penitentiary, In Salem and also
in San Quentln. As a safecracker he
Is thought to have few superiors in
the west.

Earl Hrauu was arrested eight years
ago with Al Miller for participation in
the holdup of a Rose City streetcar,
in which the highwaymen stole the car
and were captured by Captain Keller
of the Portland police and posse. He
wa9 sentenced to 8 years at Salem;

history, j ,hree years Bg0 escaped from an hono;
camp of Governor West, was captured
and again escaped by through
a car window. This is Baid to be the
first time he has been in custody since.

James Sullivan was a member of the
"Chick" Houghton gang that flourished
In 1900, was arrested for the buglary
of Velton's tailor shop and later pa-

roled, after being sentenced to two
years' imprisonment.

Wyeth Oregon-Washingto-

& Navigation company's creasote

(Adv.) shifts.

illl!!l!!lln'lii!l!llil!!!ll

T BELIEVED

CURE FOR ROAD ILLS

LANE COUNTY GRANGE SEEKS
MODERATE-PRICE- HARD

SURFACE.

EUGENE, Ore.. Nov. 2T. That a
lavement can be found which will b
suitable for Lane county roads and
which can be laid at a price that will
neither be unjust nor burdensome to
the community, Is the substance of a
report of the bard surface road com-

mittee of the general road highway
committee of the Lane County Pomona
grange at a meeting in the Commercial
club rooms yesterday forenoon. The

of this committee Is as follows:
"To the Pomona Grange Road Com-

mittee: We, your special committee,
appointed to Investigate and report up-

on hard surface pavements suitable for
use In Lane county, Oregon, respecct-full- y

report as follows:
"Tliat we have pursued our Investi-

gations relative to the matter in our
hands and have accumulated some con-

siderable information, including federal
government pamphlets and printed
matter prepared by advocates of differ-
ent styles of hard surface pavement.

"We have also had the advantage of
a consultation with Professor Gordon
F. Skelton, professor of highway engi-

neering of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, who came to Eugene and gave us
some very valuable suggestions In road
matters.'

"While we have not gone very far
as yet ln Investigating particular kinds
of we do believe that a pave-
ment can be found which will be suit-
able for Lane county and which can be
laid at a price which will be neither tin- -

in geography. Thursday afternoon Castor is said to be an incorri-- j nor burdensome to this common

language,

bot-

any,

Plains

bookkeep

druggists.

plunging

report

pavement,

"We have not completed our investl-gation- s

and would ask for further time
to pursue them, and we submit this re-

port of progress for the purpose of in-

forming the general committee that we
are at work."

St. Helens Shipbuilding company has
been asked to bid on five 5000 tank ves-

sels for eastern firm.

Our Jitney Offer Tnia and 5c.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thia

slip, enclose with 5c and mail It to
Foley & Co., Chicago, III., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive In return a trial pack-
age containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; foley Kidney Pil's. for pain In

sides and back, rheumatism, back-
ache, kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing ca-

thartic, for constipation, biliousness.
complexion preserving plant resumes with headache and sluggish boweis. Jones

Drug Co. (Adv.)


